In this paper we evaluate the effect of participation in the Program School 2.0 on both Financial Education and Mathematics performance using data from PISA 2012. The School 2.0 Program was implemented in 2009 in some Spanish Autonomous Communities. This program promoted the use of computers, both in school and at home, among elementary and high school students. We detect that a greater benefit is obtained when the contents of Financial Education are taught in conjunction with the contents of the subject of Mathematics, although the mean effect of Financial Education over Mathematics is more intense in Communities that have not participated in the Program School 2.0. This result may be related to the fact that only a moderate use of computer for personal use increases Mathematics and Financial Education performance. Nevertheless, given the recent implementation of the Program School 2.0, we should expect some "learning effects" that should be confirmed with future data.
Introduction
The recent economic and financial crisis has demonstrated that economic recovery requires the participation of all economic stakeholders (Lester and Williams, 2010) . Financial Education enables the individual to acquire a series of very useful skills for adulthood and this should be a component of student learning. Studies have indicated that people who have received Financial Education show a greater tendency to manage their savings before retirement (Cole et al., 2010) , participate more in the stock markets (Van Rooij et al., 2011) , and take greater care when choosing mortgages or loans with lower interests and fees (Lusardi and Tufano, 2009) .
As indicated by Lusardi and Mitchell (2009) , the incorporation of Financial Education into the academic curriculum has a positive impact on young people and facilitates the development of skills in the areas of savings, loans, investments, critical thinking and problem solving.
This article analyses the relationship between performances in Mathematics and Financial Education, subject to their participation in School Program 2.0. First, some studies (Suiter and McCorkle, 2008) have found that the melding of Mathematics and Financial Education favours the development of responsible financial behaviours. Second, the majority of problems that students need to resolve on the PISA-Financial questionnaire require the completion of numerical calculations. In addition to linking Mathematics and Financial Education skills, this paper aims at introducing a third analytical element: the influence of ICT (Information and Communication Technologies) in schools in regards to School Program 2.0.
Material and Methods

Program School 2.0
In July 2009, the Spanish Education Sector Conference adopted an investment of €98,182,419 for the implementation of the Program School 2.0 (Resolution of 3 August, 
Econometric model
We consider two latent variables FE i * and MAT i * that denote "knowledge in Financial Education" and "knowledge in Mathematics", respectively. Both variables are influenced by observable characteristics (family group, resources available at home and at the school) and unobservable characteristics (innate aptitudes of students, their level of motivation). Additionally, the relationship between them can flow in both directions. On the one hand, Financial Education can provide a more applied perspective for certain mathematical concepts, so it can be useful to reduce the degree of abstraction that is so often argued as a difficulty by students when dealing with exact sciences. Moreover, students with a greater ability for numerical reasoning may find it easy and attractive to choose the field of Financial Education. In general, the score obtained in both areas may be expressed using the following system:
where X 1i ′ and X 2i ′ are vectors of observable characteristics, β 1 and β 2 are vectors of parameters, ε 1i and ε 2i are both error terms, which we assumed follow a bivariate normal distribution with zero mean, unit variance and correlation coefficient: ρ:
and such that E[X 1i ′ , ε 1i ] = 0 and E[X 2i ′ , ε 2i ] = 0. Thus, if ρ is equal to zero, FE i * it is not endogenously determined and both equations may be solved separately.
The following explanatory variables were introduced in both equations: characteristics of students and family (gender, nationality, repetition of grade level, availability of a computer at home, educational level of parents), and characteristics of the school (average size of class, ratio of schoolgirls at the school, size of residing municipality). In the equation for MAT, we considered the following explanatory variables: if there is a school-policy on the use of computers in the classroom and on the quality assessment of Mathematics, the percentage of teachers with ISCED5A qualifications, if the student has a computer in the classroom and the frequency of ICT use to do homework. In the equation for FE, explanatory variables introduced were the following: if the contents of Financial Education are compulsory, if it is delivered within a specific subject (Mathematics, Economics, Social Sciences and Humanities), the length of time Finance Education has been delivered, if teaching staff of Financial Education belong to the school's faculty and if the teachers have received specific training.
Regarding student environment, two instrumental variables were introduced taking as a reference evidence from the literature on Financial Education (Pinto et al., 2005; Williams, 2010) : (i) a binary variable that takes value 1 if the student indicates talking to his/her parents almost every day or 1-2 times a week about financial issues (savings, household spending, banks, etc.) and (ii) a binary variable that takes value 1 if the student indicates earning money from working (tutoring, babysitting) or helping out in a family business.
However, we did not observe the level of knowledge in Mathematics and in Financial Education (FE i * or MAT i * ), rather the results of PISA (FE i and MAT i ). PISA (2012) scores are based on calculations on a metric scale, with a 500 point average for all OECD countries and a standard deviation of 100 points. For a better understanding, they are usually divided into proficiency levels. This classification, recommended by PISA Technical Report is useful because it allow us to communicate about the proficiency of students in terms other than numbers.
The variable FE i is an ordered variable that classifies the PISA-Financial results into 5 levels: (1) "lowest performers": less than 400.33 points, (2) "low performers": between 400.33 and 475.10 points, (3) "moderate performers": between 475.10 and 549.86 point, (4) "strong performers": between 549.86 and 624.63 points and (5) "top performers": over 624.63 points.
The variable MAT i is another ordered variable that classifies the PISA-Mathematics results into 6 Levels: (1) "lowest performers": less than 357.7 points, (2) "low performers": between 357.5 and 420.1 points, (3) "low moderate performers": between 420.1 and 482.4 points, (4) "high moderate performers": between 482.4 and 544.7 points, (5) "strong performers" between 544.7 and 607 points and (6) "top performers": over 607 points. Observed variables are linked to the latent variables according to the following expressions:
where 1 < 2 < 3 < 4 and 1 < 2 < 3 < 4 < 5 are the cut-off points.
We proceeded to calculate two bivariate probit models. In the first one, the effect of EF on MAT is considered as a constant, and therefore, a standard ordered bivariate probit model was calculated. The second alternative is a bivariate probit with mixed effects assuming that the parameter α follows a normal distribution with mean µ α and standard deviation σ α . The denomination "mixed effects" makes reference to the existence of heterogeneity regarding the impact of FE over MAT across students. Using a statistical distribution allow us to distinguish between those who are able to transform the skills gained in FE into better results in MAT, and also, those students with higher difficulty in cross-curriculum learning in MAT from skills learned in FE. With regard to computational aspects, the calculation for the standard model was done using the command proposed by Sajaia (2008) , while for the model with mixed effects we have adapted the routine proposed by Buscha and Conte (2010) .
Data
PISA is a cross-sectional study, conducted every three years that commenced in 2000 for 15 year old students, with the purpose of evaluating their performance in the areas of mathematics, reading and science, as well as cross-curriculum problem solving skills. In addition to the general module and the CBA module (computer based assessment), a third type of test was conducted to measure financial literacy.
Regarding the specific module concerning Financial Education, the sample for Spain contains 1,108 observations, even if we restrict the sample to public schools this is reduced to 765 observations. Regarding participation in School Program 2.0, there are 167 observations for non-participating communities (NP), 532 for totally participating Communities (TP) and 66 for partially participating Communities (PP). In this paper we will only focus on TP and NP Communities. Table 1 shows the results for the models of TP Communities with and without mixed effects, and Table 2 offers the same results for NP Communities. This existence of substantial heterogeneity in the effect of Financial Education on the results in Mathematics among the students is confirmed by the significance of the parameters (µ and σ) for TP and NP Communities.
Results and Discussion
In both types of Communities, a moderate use of computer/tablet, whether for homework or for class lessons, is associated with a better performance in Mathematics and Financial Education. Nevertheless, this positive effect is not observe for the case of almost daily or everyday use. This result could be indicative that the adaptation process to new methodologies may require a revision. For the model with mixed effects for TP Communities, schools that have a policy on the use of computers in the classroom and for quality assessment in Mathematics tend to score higher for this subject.
Regarding to the placement of Financial Education in the teaching project, a positive effect is observed when there is an obligation to teach this subject and it has been delivered for more than two years at the school. The latter result may be related to the existence of learning outcomes within the teaching plans, since with an increased number of years of "running", teachers know better how to reach students.
Talking with parents about issues related to Financial Education or having work are significant positive variables, with the first variable having great influence on the score for Financial Education.
The fact that teaching faculty corresponds to the school teachers instead of professionals from public, private or NGOs is not significant for TP Communities, but it is (positively) for NP Communities. All cut-off points are significant at 5%. In both equations, the size of the residing municipality and the highest educational level of the father/mother have been included as an explanatory variable. Omitted variables: schoolgirls, repeating students, national, use computer for homework 1-2 times/month or less frequently, non-compulsory Financial Education, Financial Education subject not available. (***: Significant at 1%; **: significant at 5%; *: significant at 10%). Figure 1 shows the density functions corresponding to the effect of Financial Education on Mathematics in TP and NP Communities. The mean effect of the Financial Education variable on Mathematics is more intense in NP Communities than for TP Communities (1.410 compared to 1.222) and it is also more concentrated. This implies that in TP Communities there are students who receive great benefit from learning Financial Education in regards to Mathematics scores (30% of the distribution is above 2), but there are also students who are found in the opposite situation (10.62% are below zero), i.e., that obtain good results in Financial Education, but poor results in Mathematics. The sample size of the TP Communities allows calculation of the bivariate probit model with mixed effects distinguishing between repeating and non-repeating students We consider that this analysis is interesting given the relevant proportion of repeating students (for TP Communities, 25% of students had repeated one year and nearly 10% had repeated two years). The results of the estimation are not shown due to their size, but are available on request from the authors. Figure 2 shows the density functions for repeating and non-repeating students in TP Communities. The effect of Financial Education on Mathematics is, on average, 1.4491 for nonrepeating students compared to 0.8234 repeating students. Consequently, in TP Communities, there is a multiplicative effect (which also might be described as a positive externality) of Financial Education on Mathematics for non-repeating students. However, for students who have repeated a school year, the transmission of knowledge or skills from Financial Education to Mathematics occurs at a lower rate (the sample size does not allow us to differentiate between students who have repeated on one or two school years).
These results appear to suggest that for some students learning operates like an osmosis system, in a manner that knowledge/skills from Financial Education are transferred to the field of Mathematics with a clearly positive effect. However, there are other students that seem to operate within a separate system, whereby they "do" well in Financial Education but have less satisfactory results in Mathematics.
Conclusions
This work has confirmed the importance of young people to understand Financial Education concepts, not only because it involves a significant improvement for scores in this area, but also because it holds, to a great extent, a beneficial effect on the skills acquired within the subject of Mathematics. It has shown that a greater benefit is obtained when the contents of Financial Education are taught in conjunction with the contents of the subject of Mathematics. From the point of view of Higher Education, the main recommendation of this paper is that faculties preparing teachers for primary and secondary schools should include the standards of financial literacy and the relationship with mathematical concepts in their academic programmes. Regarding the influence of ICT on the skills for both subjects, the benefit of having a computer for personal use by students is observed, both for school and home use. This positive effect is associated with a moderate use of computers (1-2 times/week), but is not observed for the case of daily use. However, we must interpret the results with certain caution, as not much time has passed since the implementation of these new teaching methodologies, so we should expect to see a "learning effect" over time. In this case, future waves of PISA should be should be used to test this hypothesis.
It has been verified that 100% of students in Communities that have not participated in School Program 2.0 have experienced a positive effect of Financial Education on Mathematics, meanwhile Communities with total participation had approximately 10% of students with mixed results in both areas. Given that the analysis included variables related to the student, his/her family, the use of ICT as a teaching methodology, and the means of explaining how Financial Education in relation to other subjects, we must consider which other variables (motivational, linguistic, procedural) are hindering student learning, since these deficiencies in their education could imply a major detriment to his/her subsequent development as an adult.
